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1, The Executive Director recormnendsan,,allocationto Iran of $286,000for

the provision of insecticides, spray-pumps and laboratory equipment for continua-

tion during the second year, 1958,of the five-year malaria eradication campaign

for which the Board previously approved an allocation of $1,680,000 (exclusive

a’ The 1958operation would extend residual spraying to 27,800vil-of freight)–.

lages with 7,385,ooo inhabitants. In voting the previous aid in March 1956,

the Board also gave its approval in principle to assist the entire eradication

programme (E/ICEF/L.877). UNICEF’s totsJ.contribution for the eradication

campaign in Iran is estimated at $3,300,000 to $~+,jOO,OOO.whilethe Government

would expend the equivalent of US$13,000,000 dUriIlgthe five years 1957/1961.

2. The 1957target was to spray 24,450 villages

and it appears that this target will be reached,

extend epidemiological surveys’to 13,000 villages

with 62500jooo

The Government

in 1957 and to

inhabitants

expects to

26,900villages

in 1958ja considerable increase over the amount of surveys previously planned,

During the last quarter of this year, an assessment of the 1957operations and

of the plans for 1958will be made by the Malaria Institute and the Malaria

Eradication Organization, and it is expected that international advisers will

participate.

~kn allocation of
control campaign

57-22.816

$350,000 (exclusive of freight) was approved for a malaria
in March 1954(E/ICZF/L.580),

/.*.
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The malaria problem in Iran.—.

3* In documents lZ/ICEF/L.580and E/ICIIF/L.877the Board was informed of the

problem of malaria in Iran. Of the total population of 19,000,000 (census

mid-1956), approximately 12,000,000 are living in 40,000 villages in potentially

malarious areas. The first ma.lariometri.cstudies were made in the period 1942

to 1950 on a limited scale. In 1949, a WHO advisory team assisted the Government

to organize anti-malaria surveys. From 1952 to 1955 the Public HealtlnCo-oper-

ative Or@nization (PHCO) expanded the malaria control operations with the help

of United States bilateral aid. In April 1952, the Malaria Institute of Teheran

was established with the co-operation of the Ministry of Health and the Teheran

Medical School, and with the assistance of I?HO. Since its creation, epidemiolog-

ical. and entomological surveys have covered the most important malarious areas

of the country. Control operations were at the same time extended to larger

sectors on a more scientific basis.

4.

past

tion

The following table summarizes the progress

seven years and the operations under way in

campaign.

1950
1951
1952
1953
1954

in malaria control over the

the first year of the eradica-

Summary of Spraying Activities

Number of
villages

7,258
5,194

itju
15,405
16,106
19,427
24,450

Population Metres
protected Sprayed.—

2,081,300
1,572,400
3,286,700
4,243,938
3,915,000
3,855,800
4,ya>100
6,500,000

178,890,000
149,732,000
583,069,000
5YI,807,642
557,860,000
396,599,ooo
337,552,000
481-,000,000

l),,~“
used

358
296
763

1,086
1,019
784
660
900

a/ Twelve months ending 20 March of the following year,
lj ‘lbnsof 100 per cent equivalent,
~/ planned for the current spraying season and partly completed as of mid-July,

/ ● **
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Operations during 1956

5* During 1956 and the first five months of 195”7,financial

difficulties hampered the execution of the plan. At the time

recommendation to the Board (March,1956),it was planned that

ENGLISH
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and administrative

of the previous

the operations

during 1956, although not aided by UNICEF, would see the revised eradication

organization established and eradication operations i.e. complete coverage>

begin in the northwestern part of Azerbaijan. However’,although 19,427 til-

lages with 4,564,ooo inhabitants were sprayed, compared with 17,~136 villages

planned, the work was not sufficiently concentrated to constitute a beginning

of eradication. This has now begun in parts of the country one year later,

with the spraying season of 1957. During 1956, 4,11Zvillages received 13,628

epidemiological survey visits (either for control of operations or for vigilance

in villages no longer sprayed), compared with 3,183 ~illages planned, but it

proved possible to stop spraying in only 2,572 villages instead of the 6,5oo

planned. ‘93,000 blood smears were taken, among which 430 showed malaria infec-

tion (64 out of 40,000 in infants) which is an encouraging result.

Administrative reorganization, 2.957

6. “Any country planning to eradicate malaria needs a special malaria service

which should preferably be a primary division of the national health department.

The direction amd supervision of the programne should be in the hands of a central.

organization, and its execution in those of field organizations of the service”

(Expert Committee on Malaria, Sixth Report, section 5-2). Administrative arrange-

ments to give effect to these principles were i.nthe original plan for Iran, and

they seem nowto have been put substantially into effect as of mid-1957. Again,

though delayed, they are somewhat more comprehensive than originally proposed.

7. Instead of the proposed Malaria Eradication Brauch of the Department of

Public Health, a “Malaria Eradication Organization” was created in February 1957

with Divisions for operations, epidemiology and administration. On 13 June 1957,

a full-time Director-General was appointed, responsible directly to the Minister

/ ● ☛☛
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of Health and having a delegation of power for administrative, financial and

operational questions that hopefully will be adequate for a campaign having to

move according to a strict time-table. TlfieSeven-Year Plan C@anizahion, which

is providing the funds on the Iranian side, has contributed to this necessary

flexibility by arranging’for the post-auditing, rather than the pre-auditing

of expenditures. TinePlan Organization has said that it will review further

its administrative controls before the 1.958spraying season, if necessary.

8. The epidemiological services for the campaign were transferred during July

from the Institute of Malaria to the Malaria Eradication Organization, thus

permitting unified direction of operational and epid.emiologicalservices. These

divisions also each have a full-time chief. An increase in the salaries and

allowances of the field staff is under discussion. This would permit the

Organization to reci”uitand retain better quality personnel., The Institute of

Malaria continues to be re~ponsible for preparing the annual plans of eradication

operations, training of personnel, epidemiological research and evaluation,

The Scientific Council of the Institute continues to be the Iranian authority

for the approval of the annual plan of operations and scientific and technical

procedures. /

9* Responsibility for the execution of the work has been delegated, and funds

allotted since the middle of May 1957,to the field organization in the 11 ostans

(provinces)jto the chiefof the publichealthdepartmentin the 7 largesti

provinces and to the chief of the medical and health department in the 4 other

provinces, where there is no separate public health department. Within the

province, responsibility has been delegated to the sharestan (district); 74 of

the 94 sharestans of Iran are the district centres of anti-malaria operations.

In Zone I of the eradication plan all sharestans

malaria operations.

10. Inspection is at present still understaffed

now have their centres of

with five groups of two persons

each inspecting sprsying operations in the pi-evinceshaving the most operations*

Ten such teams are planned for 1958and training of candidates for the new posts

began at the Malaria Institute in July.
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Financing,1951

11 ● In mid-Aprilthe Plan Organizationreleased195,000,000rials (equivalent’to

US$2,600,000) to the Malaria Eradication Organizi~tionfor operations for the

fiscalyear ending20 March1958. A further20,000,000rialsare in reserve,

tobe drawrion laterin the year if necessary. TIhistotalof 215,000)000 rials

compareswith 170,000,000foreseenas the Governmentcommitmentin the last

recommendation(E/ICEF/L.877,para.44). This financialsupportwas the more

siguif’icantin that most developmentprojectssupportedby the Plan Organization

have had tobe reducedby 10 to 20 yer cewtbecauseof an expectedbudgetary

deficitof 6,OOOmillionrialsfor the currentfiscalyear. Nevertheless,the

fact thatfundswere not releaseduntilmid-Aprildelayedsprayingoperations

this year,and an earlierstartwillbe rsquiredin futureyears so that

sprayingmay be completedbeforethe transmissionseason. UNICEFis requesting

the inclusionin the plan of operationsof a clauseprovidingthat fundsfor

the nextfiscalyear will be approvedand made availablebeforethe end of

January,as is the case in otherplansfor countriesin this region.

Field operations,1957

12 ● For the reasons explained above, spraying operations started everywhere

severalweeks laterthanrequiredin a normal eradication year. However,

because of heavy late rains, the transmission season is also expectedtobe

laterthan’normal. Sprayingbegan in March in ccmtrolzohesin theSouth.

By mid-May,sprayingbegan in Azerbaijan and the CaspianLittoral(ZoneI)

on the eradicationbasis of overallcoverage. By the end of June,6,OOO

villageshad been sprayedin the whole countryaud it was expectedthat the

plan of Epraying 24,000 villages during the season would be completed.

/ ● ✌☛
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Revisedplan,3,958and lateryears—.-

13● It was pointedout in the last recommendation

that furtherexperienceand technicalfindingswould

(E/IcEF/L.8?7, para. 31)

require revision of the

plan. Thiswas the casefollowingthe 1956 operationand stiveys. The five

eradicationzoneshavebeen reducedto four,as shownin the sketchuap atiached

(seeAnnex). This has the advantage’ofgroupingintoone zone (IV) instead...—
of two,the southernpartsof the countrywhichpresent specialtechnical

probleus because of the climate, the vectors, the mud walls of the houses etc.

The total coverage of these zones would be undertaken as follows: Zone 1, 1957/60;

Zone II, L958/61; zone III, 1959/62; and Zone IV, 1960/62, This will extend

spraying for one further year (1963) corresponding to tineyear’s delay in the

start of eradication from 1956to i95~. Total coverage of Zone 1 has now started,

and in the Zones II, III end IV} villages where a good deal of control work has

been done in the past have been grouped into “compactsectors”in which spraying

willbe continuedand eradicationwill be startedahead of the time-tablefor

the zone as a whole, This is hoped to result in progressive cessation of spraying

in villageswheretransmissionwill havebeen stopped for threesuccessiveyears.

However,the net resultof thisrevisionis to increasesubstantiallythe number

of villagesexpectedto need spraying,especiallyin the lateryearsof the campaign.

14● For the greater security of t,hecampaign, it is proposed to increase

substantially the epidemiological survey visits to villages. WHO has especially

recommended revision in this direction. In particular, many more of the villages,

hopefully all of them, having had two years of sprayiag, will be regu:arly visited

(“100per cent operations surveillance”) to collect evidence of transmission and

determinewhen sprayingmay be stopped. Whetherthe transportso far supplied

by UNICEFwillbe adequatefor the revisedplanwillbe examinedat the end of

the year.

/..0
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15. Presentplansfor 19~8,subject,to revisionafter the assessment.-of1957

operations~are,to givethe..secondyear of .eradicab+onsprayingin’ZoneI

(4}987villages)and the f~st.ye= in Zone II (16~?I0villages). Operations

wouldbe continuedin the l.ncaleradication”sectousof Zones,?II.anc+lIV (6,176

villages).rnaking,atotalof 27j873villages(populationof ?j385jOOO),Hopefully

sprayingwwld he discontinuedin a further6)11svillages,makinga totalof

8,690since,thebeginningof the campaign. Regularepidemiological-surveyvisits

would be made tq approximately 2~~000 villages~ including all the villages where

sprayinghas been stQpped. ,.

,.

UItICEl?commitments,~~58 ,

16. UNZCEF.wouldprovide,the followingsuppliesand equipment

of the eradicationprogrammethrough1958t

I

a) D?ITj‘7$%wettable}430metrictons

b) Spraypumps:withppares;1,100

o) Equipmentfor 12 sharestanlaboratories

d) Contingencies .
. Total suppliesand equipment

e) Freight ‘

Tetalrecommendedallocation

1’?. The explanationof the requirementsis as follows; (The

for continuation

Us$

216,000 ‘

2.?,400’”

7,400

26,000

2~6,000

suppliesprovided

underthe previousallocationhave illbeen delivmed with the exceptionof D?)T

forthe beginningof the 195~ season)

DDT needsto be h Ira in Jauary to begin the ).958seaan. 830metric

tonsof DVT 75 per’cent remain, as planned, from the last allocation) and are

now underprocurement,Allowingfor an expectedcarryoverof 120 tons from

deliveriesfor 1957,a further~30 tonswill be rewired topr~tect the ~,38~,ooo

populationplannedat 70 squaremetresper caput. If sprayingcontinuesat the

rhythmpresentlyplanned$it will be

the Board a requesttn coverDDT fnr

advisableto presentto the next sessionof

the 1959 season.
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.Transport:

spares,and

throughthe

The lastallocationhasbeen used to supply270 vehicles,

garagetools. Some took as longas threeuontbsto pass

port-ofKhorramshahr;226 vehicleswere held thereon

31May, of which 194 reachedTeheranby mid-July. Hiredand borrowed

vehicleshad to be usedfor the startof sprayingoperations.Adding

64 vehiclessuppliedearlterby UI?ICEFand stillusable,and171 old

and new vehiclesprovidedby the Government,a totalof 505 are available

foi-the 1957and 1958 operations.Theseare expectedto be sufficient

unlessan examinationof the enlargedsmvey programtnesabovereferred

to shouldshowthe need for additionalvehicles,whichwouldthenbe

recommendedto the next session. However,it is hopedthatthe need

can be met by usingsprayingvehiclesfor surveysafterthe spraying

season.

Spray.p~ s:The 1,100pumpscorrespondto the 20 per cent increasein

surfaceto he sprayedin 1958 comparedwith the amountforeseenin the

lastallocation.

Laboratories:The lastallocationprovidedfor 10 ostan(province)

laboratories.The proposedallocationwouldprovidefor 12 smaller

sharestan(district)laboratoriesin the districtshavinggreatest

endemicityin the firsttwo eradicationzones,mainlyto make rapid

examinationsof blood slidesin relation to surveys.
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WHO approvaland partj+cioati~—.. -

18. WHO approvalof +;ketechnicalaspectsof this allocationis anticipated.

WHO will continue to gf-vete~h~ieal ad~i~e and general guidance to this

Progra~e throughvisf,tsof regionaladvisersand consultantsand will

to assistin the as~’:ssmeutof

in co-ordinatingtn:y8campaign

neighboring counh+”ios.

the project. \~JHOwill also continueto

with the malariaeradicationprogrammed

continue

assist

in

Governmentcor-~itmentsand matching——

19, The Go’vernrnentwill provideall necessaryfunds,personnel,materials,

supplies&arlequipmentrequiredfor the operationof 1958 (otherthanthose

tobe pr~;tdedby ~ICI~), andwi~ coverall operational expenses aS required

for the successof the project. The estimatedtotalcost to the Governmentfor

carry~~gout its 1958 co~it~nts for this proj~:ctiS I/ials 250,000,000

(equ?.valentto US$3,333,000). For the continuation of the campaign from 1957

to the end of 1961, the Seven year plan organization has given its approval in

principle for the t~talbudget (appro@~telyR~.als 980,000,000,equivalent

to US$13,265,000).
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ANNEX

IRAN: PLAN OF MALARIAERADICATIONCAMPAI~
1957 - 191W
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